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A OOI.ORKIJ SAI..MVN!K1! AND HIS WAtiM

LLclr xiF puis" K?. i:n.:s:: oil,
a:;d :.:or.Ti:x i.rc.i.

TYom Pan Frami-tr- l:roni ; Oct. 1" 1

Ycsteiduy al'tenK'on the reporters ot'tlie.
ity :u about :i tWcii less jinuinnci.t

citizens wore invited to j.ai ti' ii, "' :l

private lunch i.arfy -- iven by -i)- .-lhi, i!..
African Fire Kin-- ," un.ler .he auspices ot
thenianufjerof sOanlons. Uie
collation took-- place at Iilwway Ifall.
About half-pa- st one o'clock the quests were
all assctnlleil in the Urge hall, wlieu ;i

short, thick-se- t negro eutercl the room, fol-

lowed by two other sombre-huc- d m y ru :

ono of whom carried a, niall oblonjr
furnace, and the other a sack ot charcoal
and a variety of iron rods, bars. etc. The
first was his sable majesty, Kinj; Delhi ;

the others his chefs de cuisine.
The furnace was placed on the floor in

the center of the hall, and soon a tierce tire
was in full blast. Four l!at bars of iron, in
size and shape very much like ordinary
laths, were slipped through the liars of the
furnace, so that the ends protruded from
each side, while the center of each was
surrounded by the live coals, and s, mhi be-

came red hot. A small lire shovel and
Kome iron rods were also placed amid the
coals to warm up. "While the 4 "pot was a
bilin' " the chief performer retired to one
of the undressing rooms. '"He's jest gone
in dar to shuck hisself," remarked the
chief cook, in answer to one of the inquisi-
tive reporters a funny fellow.

"What is he going to do with tho.se hot
irons?" asked the re;oiter.

"Hc'b gwine to rub 'em obcr his face an"
Lands, an' obcr his feet."

4JIumph !M remarked the funny report-
er, "tho whole thing will h: apt to result
in a lizzlw if that's the case."

The darkey didn't seem to see the point,
but continued his interesting disclosures :

''He's born in Abyssinia, dis man was
used to know King Theodorus fast rate."

Heporter "Indeed 1 "Well, do you sup-
pose ho has seen .Livingstone, or Stanley,
or George Roberts, or any of those other

xplorers'?"
Chief Cook ''Dunnn, suh duimo nuffin

'bout dat."
THE HKE KINO IX COST ir MR.

Further con versa t ion was interrupted by
the entrance of the Fire King, in full Afri-jl- u

court costume to wit : a blue tlannel
undershirt and drawers, bespangled with
several stars of our Union forever. The
thirt was rather siiort-waiste- d in the sleeves

aud 60 wore the drawers. His big black
arms were bare from the biceps down, and
LeioW the knee his sable shanks were visi-

ble id all theirprhnitive beauty. His feet
ah ! bere the en must pause, for it can-

not do justice to those sublime feet. They
looked like a pair of twin alligators, and
the great national characteristic heels were
the tinesL specimens that have yet appeared
tn these shores. They protruded astern
to an unusual extent so much so that if
tne biiuiect were staiuling erect anil ;i i

guillotine blade dropped vertically from the
Lead, it would amputate about three inch-
es of the heel from each limb, provided the
vertical descent was not prevented by in-

termediate obstructions. IX. I!. This cal-
culation was made without the aid of a the-
odolite without the aid ot' any light, in
fact, beyond that furnished by the chaivoal

re.
Alter a brief preliminary assurance that

there was no deception about the perform-
ance, etc., the visitors were allowed to in-pe- ct

the lire-pro- of African. Tho soles of
Lis feet, his arms, his shins very line shins

and the calves of his legs were examined
by all who felt sufficient interest to avail
themselves of his offer. Then he advanced
to the furnace, and taking out the ihc-ehov-

began
THE FliiST cot: USE.

The blade of the shovel was fairly red
Lot, yet this cloudy salamander deliberate-
ly rubbed it over iris hands, ami and legs,
without evincing any pain whatever. '1 he
Lot iron, which would have burned its way
through an inch loard in a very short time,
seemed to have no effect on tho man's skin.
There was a light blue smoke emitted (hir-
ing the contact of iron and hide, but no
in;ar or blister was left behind. The only
inconvenience about the affair was mani-
fested by those of the spectators who hap
pened to be on the leeward side ot the. man.
and to whose nostrils were wafted the del-

icate aroma. It smelt worse than Voi ick's
skull when Hamlet, in his pitiful mood,
made use of that ghastly relic for a nose-
gay, aud evolved his brilliant fancy about
(stopping the bungs of beer barrels ith the
dust of dead emperoi-s- . It more nearly re-

sembled the odor of a Iioi-.mj'- s hoof when
ainged by the blacksmith's iron than any
other perfume that is know n to science. It
was a very pervading stench.

A NATUItAI, BLACKSMITH.
The next illustration of the Fire King's

incombustibility copyright secured was
given with tho iron bars, or slats. Kachof
these bare was red hot in the center, and
Delhi took them one at a time in his hand,
laid one end on the lloor, and then placing
bis naked right foot on the hissing hot
iron, bent it to an angle of forty-liv-e de-
grees. Then turning the iron over, he
placed his left foot on the centre aud again
Straightened the hot bar.

A PklLLFL'L I'OKKlt PLAY E It.
A small iron poker, about a quarter of

an inch in diameter, w;is next taken from
the fiery furnace, and, opeuiug his mouth,
the Fire King inserted the rod some live
inches therein and closed his lips on
on the seething iron. After holding it in
this position for a few moments, he drew
it out and remarked that it was one of the
most difficult of all his performances, anil
that very frequently it rendered him quite
hoarse scarcely able to speak audibly.

The attendants next lifted from the coals
a section of iron pipe, about one inch in di-

ameter and eight inches in length. By
way of varying the entertainment, Delhi
rolled this over tho tloor with his bare feet

cnding forth the familiar old horso-hoof- y

perfume again iu generous profuseness, and
causing a young lady who witnessed the
feat and sniffed the feet to retire in disor-
der. The Chronicle reporter meanwhile
held Lis nose and gazed in sjecchlcsd ad-
miration.

A nOT BALI..
The spectators were next edified by an

exhibition of Delhi's skill as a ball-tosse- r.

A small globe of iron, smaller in appear-
ance than an ordinary base ball, was pried
Out of its plutonic resting place among tho
coals. It was not exactly red hot, but it
was warm enough to burn a hole iu the
floor if allowed to stand a little while in
one spot. This the salamander tossed in
the air and caught first iu ono hand and
then in the other, with as much noncha-
lance as the best catcher in tho Eagle Club
would manifest in handling a ''regulation
ball."

THE Ron OF IRON NOT AARON.
Another iron rod somewhat larger than

the palate-tickl- er was now handed to the
fir eater. One end of the rod was blazing
hot, and this portion ho licked with his
tongue until tBo red heat faded out and
the iron resumed its ordinary color. Tak-
ing hold of the hot end of tho iron, and as-
suring 'de gemmen" that it w as now com-
paratively cool, he offered it to one after
another. A doubting Thomas reached
forth and closed his lingers gingerly over
tho iron. A little of it teemed to go a good
way with the curious individual. lie was
not tenacious in his grip not at all. He
drawback Lis hand with a spasmodic jerk,
and Bft the next half hour in breathing
upon it d watching with cjiumendablc

industry tho .level pv.iellt of a substantial
blister.

A (dckta:!, : T.T F.N i.F..r.
The spectators v. i e. of course, greatly

amazed at these su: prising exhibition:
;i'! in the brca.-t-s of t ho; e I: v e; v tint
w cii-gro- nded in Uible ti nt lis art se a ! Mil it

of the ejlic.icy of the biasing i;ovafi or, so
vividly depleted in our Sunday schools as
the punishment !' siin.e' -.

'''hat- fellow i:it;-- t have been a ker m
hell." remark i a haiiiemd lV liow, who
had slipped iu u:::uvitcd.

'Much more likely, :r, that h-- 's a de-

scendant of either Sliadra- - li. ! sach. or
Abcdnego, who were thrown into the fiery
furnace and came out ."' This in
a stein (,. e of reproof from 1 A. Dell,
editor of the .'., who was an intense-
ly interest!, d spectator.

Thoeoloqny w as cut short by Delhi, who
:oiMi.!i!ircdthat ho would next warm his
heart with a little melted lead, a small dip-
per of whi.'.i was M.uftc.i ing over the lire.
Taking the dipper in one hand ami a tea-s;ki- ii

in tie: other, he poured out a spoon-
ful of tho mclud lead anil turned it into
hi.s mouth. A qn' i of the stalwart frame
was liotie.-ab'- c as he took the spoon from
hism a:v,l dl!0'tl. afterward he open-n- l

his capacious bread t;:;p and dropped
the 'mi. td' on the floor. An ingenious
rc portc r stooj eil down to pick u: the novel
casting, but .lid not carry out i.:s praise-
worthy design he dropped it with much
animation, and s. rapped his lingers in ex-

ultant glee.
an iNi-nu:- ; Li: u oiiT or v.oh.ino oil.
Then' was just one more astonishing

performance tho swallowing of about a
drachm just alwiut a dram of boiling oil.
This cheering ill aught was poured fioin a
sauce-pa- n into a small tumbler, a:d quaffed
with much apparent gusto. It was so hot
that an ordinary man could scarcely hold
the glass in his hand, yet the cast-iro- n

darkey swallowed tho terrible sf.ilfas qui-

et 1 as though it had been the mildest old
lou i bo-i- . After g-t- t ing thisaperii-n- t down,
however, he seemed u be overcome by
some tend; r emotion, for his eves tilled with

it,, ww i,.,,l,;ilil v thinklmr of the
costive days of clii!dhoil anil the gentle
ministrations of his deceased grandmother.

I le next set fire to a saucerful of alcohol,
ami with a teaspoon poured tho llaming
liquid down his throat.

Everybody present was greatly astonish-
ed at the whole performance. There was
no trick or slight-of-hau- d about any part
of it. Tho fellow is certainly more thor-
oughly liie-i'ro- than any mortal wo have
heretofore heard or read of. Ho lias been
engaged to appear at "Woodward's nd

will give his first exhibition next
Saturday afternton, when he proposes to
vary hi.--, entertainment by pouring molten
lead over his bare aims.

I Tow t Dt'uy Clerk W"l t Widow
mid ft Fortune.

A letter from a correspondent in Wash-
ington city, dated October l'.t, says: An-

other of those interesting little romances
in real life has just come to light in Wash-
ington. Tho boti ton arc in exstacies over
it. A dapper-lookin- g apothecary's clerk
has succeeded i" marrying a fortune of
000,000, anil now he has gone we.st to
spend it. The facts in tho case, as related
tonic this morning, are as- follows: Six
months ago a charming young lady, dress-
ed elegantly ami in the bight of fashion,
and representing herself to Ihj the relict
of a late prominent New York oil simula-
tor, appeared in Washington and took up
her ivsidcnco at the Ailingtoii Hotel.
Whil-- at the Arlington she one day took
occasion to procure an assortment of per-
fumery, anil in quest of that desirable ac-

quisition of the toilet, called at a drug store-situate-

opposite the Treasury depart-
ment, lieliiv.d the showy counter waiteil
an attract ive clerk, a young gentleman of
twenty-nin- e, who was no sooner s,ce:i than
he had conquered. The next day the re-

lict of the late New York oil speculator ia-It- ed

tho elegant dmg clerk to a hic-a-U-

at the Arlington.
Thereafter occurs a blank, until the

time of the Baltimore convention, when
Mr. Drug Clerk received a mysterious note
from New York. He went to ilaltimore,
there met the lady, was married, remained
throughout the convention and quietly re-

turned to Washington to resign his clerk-
ship and exist without visible mean.: of
support. The lady soon followed hi)n
here, and again went to tho Arlington,
where she resided some time, occasionally
receiving the fortunate husband aial load-
ing him with presents of diamonds, rings,
gold watches, xc, winding up by trans-
ferring to him a w hole business lot in San
I'ianei.co, with the business thereon, a
very valuable piece, of property, of which
she herself holds a companion in New-York- .

Next t hey si ai ted ft r Philadelphia,
where the lady took a sudden notion to go
west, the only notification the ex-dr- ug

clerk's friends n cciving of his intention
being a telegram couched in these words :

"Shan't return. Can't avoid it. Am
going to San Francisco."

YoMenlay :i Wter was received from
the Pacific Slope, containing the informa-
tion that the young man had started a
magnificent wholesale drug store at the
Golileii (.late. The immense wealth which
lias fallen to hi.s lot, together with the ex-
traordinary manner of the match-makin- g,

and the beauty and high standing of the
wife, are tho nine days' wonder. Our late
drug clerk is of course a very stylish young
man, and a very lucky young man. He
was formerly a Captain in tho rebel army,
where it is reported he served with dis-
tinction, is well connected here, and has a
goid reputation in society.

KlTP to tho iiiht as the law ilirects.
Keeji from the vorld thy friend's do-a- ll

fects.
Kcoo thy thoughts on purest themes,
Keep from thine eyes the motes and

beams.
Ivecp true thy deed. Thy honor I. right,
Kecji firm thy faith in God and rijht.
Keep five from every fciu and stain,
Keep from tho ways that bring thee

pain.
Keep free thy tongue from words of ill.
Keep riyht thy aim and good thy will,
Keep all thy nets from passion free.
Keep Ktrong in hopo, no envy kcc.
Keep watchful care o"er tongue and

li.tr.it.
Keep firm thy feet, by justice stand,
Keep true tho word, a sacred thing,
Keep from tho snare the tempters bring,
Keep faith with each yon call a friend,
Keep full in view the final end.
Keep from allthntc and malice free,
Keep firm thy courage bold and strong,
Keep well tho words of wisdom's school,
Keep warm by night, and by day keep

cool.

Rats. Remarkable stories are related
of the marvellous instinct, amounting al-

most to reason, shown by rats in avoiding
the snares sot for their destruction. The
following singular instance of this is re-
lated to have recently occurred in Chica-
go. In a house where the rats had liecn
very troublesome traps had long been
set, but to no purpose. Finally some of
tho family determined to watch the trap.
It was cunningly set. Soon a young rat
appeared, and was about stepping on the
fatal spring, when an old rat rushed to
the ruscue, seized the indiscreet juvenile
by the tail, and dragged him oft to his hole.
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Child's Comnicntator
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Stul l'mtr.;it.. .. to UO a tUi.j raj and
ensilv niiiile. Viit- iil scf. pjivtieular free.

V 'til if IN(;n :,D ISllX &(., Hartford, It.

mm
l'HyiihIc in Xi w York City, for sale at prices
that wit Hv;ver V--

i per cent, on tlie Invest-
ment. Ml'NK'ii'AL liUNI'S of tho l.iir)i"T

.ilwn vi on liaml. I". KI.LIS A CO.,
Itanki-rw- , II I'l no Street, ew lork.

CRUMBS GF COMFORT !

i?'

STOVE GLOSS!
Unparalleled Success ! !

Cver TVci!lj-For- r Thonni! Gross Si;M in
i.rss.T'nin Mne Sonthn.

If rAW?1? ?We Shins uVaEnrifS

ASK YOi'I! STOKE K LF.PKK FOR IT.
If he lon"t Iiavo it. ro to the next ftoro ; t'tit!. 't !,i- Iiuaitiiiyv-'c'- t i;;t i l,uyir,jr r usiD any

rf tne olil pelisie s when you ear.

CRUMBS OF COMFORT
A l I hi? Kmun Vrlce.

Every Jobber and iietil Denier in the ruitfc.5Situes lj,ie or will have it lor sale.
H. A. Bartlett & Co., Manufacturers.

l'UILAbbZLh')IIA, I'A.

ilfvIr, m

Tho HulipcriberH are ll,rin fael urt-rs-' uircntsfor K. W. Iteii.lH-U-brutei- l A ST H 11 A HELJKF,the best remeity for Afthnm yet iMueovereil.Instaat relief jf uiir.witi-e- d or purchase moneyrelmnlej. ThH meilliine fx put up in three
Bizi-s- , whieb r t;iil ferae , Tjin-- . mill tl. Personaremit I inir priee will lui ve i h iru-- i Heine sent freeby mail or e Al,.o ai.ipies sent fri-- e touny who .le-ir- K Tli Iti l iliK, Ti'LbKfl A: Cl J ,K,i !ie. New Vorli.

AKK YOU GOING TO PA1XT?

.IVEBILL CIIE3HC.il PliilT
has proved itself to tie tlir

HANDSOMEST AND MOST DrN.MiLK
PAINT KNOWN.;

San. pie can of beuutil'ul colors ntnl reeoui-liie- m

Unions t owners of t ho UiieM resiliencesin tiieeountry furnisiitd free by till dealers a:nl
AVKitll.I, CHEMICAL PAINT CO.,2 Iuriing- Slip, New York,

Or, Clevehiml, Ohio.

Bcatii! EadE aih!
Millionsof youtir ami ol.l people llf,tll tU'TTia

. . . . .tint Inrtliroil ,1.. ; t ,. ,i - i i,: ..i.. uoiHin'it-i- i r--i vjiii.nn,l.looil,n,.art,l,iver,Kilrifys,viz.: Afrno,n-rvou-
lie:ei.ie'ie. palpitation, riii:iiiess, irowpiii"-;ii- , no
eisi-rjiy- ilyspepsia.eioari h, rheu liial isiil.lii-ur- a

snivel, w.-a- !,aek. eonM ipai ion, piles. Jje.,"''...' rclijrioiirtiy eomini mi oijr (.JOXdKN
J'ACKAtiES. Never fait. .Mailed ( ree t".,r

yi ur ease. Circiiliir free. Aii.lretis
CFfV IN KI KM A It V, Voln:tuwn, O.

BAULOVrs INDIGO 11LVE
I ' tlii- eheruu-s-- t aiei beet in ( i eh-i- the mprket forl.Iuou.ff lot lies. The Keimiiic has Pot h IIri Iow'sami V it - !. r'3 na.no rn t he label, ami is put
Secopii! St.. Pliilaiielpi-ia- . 1 1. S. W i LT itF.KtiEK
l'ropriL-tor- . F(rsaic by Driiiristsaml (iroeers
HiK.'iTS Want oil Aleuts make niorr menil ey nt ivoi k for us than nnYthp.i;' rUe. Iu;i-nrs- s

liirht and periinmeiit. Particulars free,1. Stinson a.-- t;0., tne Art I'uhtUlic; , I'ort-lam- l..'faino.
P( ( AK.TS lVAXTKrt. - Samples t freeVV;V7 by mail, with tcrma to hr from ." toihl per day. Two er.tirc-l- new articles, Habibie
ari Hour. Address N. 11. WHITE, Newark, N J

S5QO.OOO IM DAWK.

Grand GIFTCOUCERT.
fefinucl Drrrnibrr 7, IS3.

riMIE SECOND GRAND OUT CONCERT InJ. aid ot' the I'liu.n; I.init.uty of Kenti i ky,announced for September Js. has been post-pond- ed

to 7, 1172, because theof orders the few days before thedraw-i- made it physically impossible to tillthem without a few days' delay, and as a shortjmspondment was ineviatnble, it .va determ-ined to ilefer it to a time that would make afull drawing sure by the salt? of ail tho ticket.The money iiecessarly to pay in full a.1; thooffered (rifts is now upon deposit in the Far-
mers' and Drovers' Hank, as will bo seen bythe following certificate of the Cashier :

Fakmkks' and Diiovlhs' HAnk )Ii;iir.l.u. K v.. K.it 25 If,"' lThis is to certify tlmt there is now on deposit
in this bank over half a million of dollarsto Hie. credit of the Jilt Concei t fund Kioj.UUO
of iviiich is held by this ImiiU as Tri-usure- r ofthe 1'iiblic. Library of Ken lucky to puy off all(rifts to be awarded at the drawing--

It. S. VEACH, Cashier.
I.OOO Irire, nmoiuif Ins; lo

.--
0 ,0 0 IV CASH.

will be n warded, the highest prizes being- 1 OO,
OOO, M5o. ooo, 25,iMiO, and ilowi. in regulargradation to lOo. wuicli is the lowest.

The druwing will positively end unrqittvo.cully take place December 7. Agents are per-
emptorily required to cIosh sales and make re-turns November -- ), tin order to give ampletime for the tinnl arrangements. Orders fortickets or applications for circulars should be
audrersseu to

Gov. THOS. E. IJUAMLETTE,
Agent l'u!,Uc Llbram" Kcntxtckii,

JjouiKi'illc, ICy.

r. p. xinriNET jame-s- f si n1 AW and COLLECTION OFFICE

TIERNEY NULL,tolonnmlp How, Fbrnsbsrs,
mf r,f.p,"i! n,tIu.ntlor' Paid to collections inUnited States.
O-VrJIA- & LAKE,

ATTOItSEVS AT LAW
. IFrompt attention given to claims of allV.m,,na,S?lintf' anJ throughout theI nited Canuilas. Feb. 10.-l- y.l

F. A. SIIOF.MAKEII Til. . 81f HLFHSHOEMAKER & SECHLER,
9-- EDEXSnTJKO, Camoria Co., Pa. tf.

(QEO. A. BERRY,
ATTOUSEY-AT-LA-

r?5Ofrieo iii rooms recent lv occupied by W.H. Seehler, Esip, in Tliomas Lloyd's new build-ing, Centre street, Ebensburg, Pa. Aug. 10.

L. PERSHING,
J3""Ofrieeon Franklin street, (up stairs,) overHenton's H'lrdwaro Store. Johnstown, l'a.

EO. M. KEADE, A tlcrn-atLa- w,

Ehf?nshi!rr Pu Oftino In iisw l..,:i.l:.,
recently erected on Centre street, two doors
from liis'u street. nug.27.

TOIIN V. LINTON, Allornal-Lau- ;
Johnstown, Ta. Office in building south-west corner of Main and Franklin streets,scc-on- dstory. Entruneo on Franklin street.

W1'- - M. LLOYD & CO
HANKERS. ALTOONA. PA.

Drafts on tho principal cities and Silver iiulGold for sale. Collections made. Monies re-
ceived on doposit. payable on demand without
interest or upon tiaie with Interest at fair rates.

ir
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VInewar B!ttr ara not a vile Fancy Drink,
made of Poor Rum, Whiskey. Proof Spirits and Refuse
Liquors, doctored, spiced, and sweetened to please tha
taste, called "Tonics," " Appetiicrs," Restorers."
&c, that lead the tippler oa to drunkenness and ruin,
bat are a tme Medicine, made from the native roots
and herbs ofCalifornia, free from all Alcoholic Sti mnlants.
They are the Great l!!ood Purifier and a Life-Rivin- g

Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Invigorator of the
System, carrying off all poisonoas matter and restoring
the blood to a healthy condition, enrichineit. refreshing
and invigorating both mind and body. They are easy
of administration, prompt in their action, certain in their
results, safe and reliable in all forms of rliesse.

So Person can take these Hitter accord-
ing to directions, and remain long nnwcll, provided
their bones ara not destroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and the vital organs wasted beyond the point
of repair.

Uyspcpstn or Iiidifrcst Ion. Headache, Pain
tn the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of the Chest, Diz-
ziness, Sour Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Month, Eil'ons Attacks, Palpitation of the
Heart, Inflammation of the Lungs, Pain in the rejrions of
the Kidneys, and a hundred other painful symptom,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. In these complaints
it has no equal, and one bottle will prove a better guar-
antee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.

For Kcinrsle Complaints, in yonns or old,
married or single, at the d.iwn of womanhood, or the
turn of life, these Tonic Bitters display so decided an
influence that a marked improvement is soon percep-
tible.

For Inflammatory and Chronle Khen-mutis- m

and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indiqestion, Bilious,
Remittent and Intermittent Fevers, Liseases of the
Llood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters have
been most successful. Such Diseases are caused by
Vitiated Blood, which is generally produced by derange-
ment of the Digestive Organs.

They are a Gentle Purgative as well aa
a Tonic, possessing also the peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam-matio- n

of the Liver and Visceral Organs, and in Biiiona
Diseases.

Vor Skin Dlsenses, Eruptions, Tetter, Salt-Rheu-

Blotches, Spots, Pimples, Pustules, Boils, Car-
buncles, Ring-worm- s, Scald-Hea- Sore Eyes. Ery-
sipelas, Itch, Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Homors
and Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or natnrc,
are literally dug up and carried out of the system in a
short time by the use of these Bitters. One bottle in
aucb cases will convince tho most incredulous of their
curative effects.

Clcante t!ie Vitiated Dloori whenever yon
find its imparities bursting through the skin in Pimples,
Eruptions, or Sores : cleanse it when you find it ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep the blood
pure, and the health of the system will follow.

Grateful thousand? proclaim Vinegar. Eit-TBR- S

the most wonderful Invigor.int that ever sustained
the sinking system.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, larking In
the system of so many thousands, are effectually de-
stroyed and removed. Says a distinguished physiol-
ogist: There is scarcely an individual upon the face of the
earth whose body is exempt from the presence of worms.
It is not upon iho healthy elements of the body that
worms exist, but npon the diseased humors and slimy
deposits that breed these living monsters of disease.
No system of Medicine, no vermifuges, no anthelmin-
tics, will free the system from worms like tliese Bit-
ters.

Mechanical Diseases. Person? engaged in
Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, Type-setter-

Gold-beaters- , and Miners, as they advance in life, will
be subject to paralysis of the To guard against
this take a dose of Walker's ViueCAB Bitters once
or twice a week, as a Preventive.

Billons, Remittent, and IntermittentFevers, which are so prevalent in the vaileys of our
great livers thronghout the United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Ten-
nessee, Cumberland, Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Er.izos,
Rio Gr"d?, Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Roan-
oke, Jam. and many others, with their vast tributa-
ries, throughout cor entire country during the Summer
and Autuiun, and remarkably so during sensooa of
unusual heat acd dryness, arc invariably accompanied
by extens-'v- rierangeruents cf the stomach and liver, and
otlier sbu-nioi- l viscen There are always more or less
oUsintceons of the liver, a weakness and irritable st.ite
of the sto'iiach, and great (Orpcr of the bowels, being
dorged tip with vitiated accumui-itiorn- . In tbeir treat-
ment, a purgative, exerting a powerful influence opon
these organs, is essentially cccess.ir7- There is
no cath:r: f r the purpose to Dr. J. Walker's
Vikkae I'.iTTpa, as they will speedllv remove the

viscid mailer tvuh which the bowels are
loaded, at the same tune ttunulaung the secretions of
the liver, and generally restoring the healthy functions
of the dirs'ive organs.

Herofnla, or K i n '3 I vl3, White STfilir.s,
Ulcers, Erysipelas, Seiied Neck, Goiter, Scrofulous
Inflammations, Indolent Inflammations, M ercuri.il Af-
fections, Old Sorts, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore E"cs.
etc., etc In thes- -, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, Wai.kbb's Vikigai Bitters have ohort-- their
great curative powers in tho most obstinate aud intract-
able cases.

Dr. Walkcr'f California Vinegar Bitters
act on ali these cases in a similar manner. By purifying
the Blood they rem-.v- the cause, and by resolving away
the effects of the inflammation (the tubercular deposits!
the affected parts receive health, and a permanent care
is effected.

The propci-llc- s of Dr. Walkeh's Vinbgab
Bittbrs are t. Diaphoretic and Carminative,
Nutritions, Ijx..i-s- , Diuretic, Sedative, Counter-Irritan- t,

Sudorific. Alterative, and Anti-Biliou- s.

The Aparlcnt and mild Laxative properties of
Db. Walkhb's Vinhgar Bitters are the best safe-eaa- rd

in all cases of eruptions and malignant fevers,
their ba'samic, hcalir.c, and soothing properties protect
the humors of th2 fauces- - Their Sedative properties
allay pain in the nervous system, stomach, and bowels,
either from inflammation, wind, colic, cramps, etc.
Their Connter-Irritan- t influence extends throughout
the system. Their Diuretic properties act on the Kid-
neys, correcting and regulating the flow of urine. Their
Aoti-Bilio- properties stimulate the liver, in the secre-
tion of bile, and its discharges through the biliary ducts,
and are superior to ail remedial agents, for the cure of
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, etc.

Fortify the body against disease by puri-
fying all its fluids with VisncAa Bitters. No epi-
demic can take hold of a system thus forearmed. Tne
hver, the stomach, the bowels, the kidneys, and the
nerves are rendered disease-proo- f by this great invig-oran- t.

Dircetlon. Tj.lt e of Uie Bitters on going to bed
at night from a half to one and one-ha- lf wine-glassfu-lL

Kat good nourishing food, such as beef steak, mutton
chop, venison, roast beef, and vegetables, and take
out-do- exercise. They are composed of purely veget-
able ingredients, and contain no spinL
J.WALKER, Prop'r. R. II. McDOXALD&Ce.,
Druggists aud Gen. Agts., San Francisco, Cal..

and cor. of Washington and Charlton Sts., New York.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

fOOD, MOKKELL. fc CO.,

WASHINGTON STREET,

Near Pa. R. R. Depot, Johnstown, Pa.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FOREIBI 410 88MIE BEY 66811

3HLLIERV GOODS,
HARDWARE.

Q UEF.NS V A RE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS.
IKON AND NAILS,

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

GLASS WARE, YELLOW WARE.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED, ALL KINDS,
Together with nil manner of Western l'rodnc,
such as FLOUR. BACON, FISH, SALT,
CARBON OIL, &c, Ac.

tW Wholesale and retail orders solicited
and promptly filled on the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms.

WOOD, M0RRELL L CO.

Geis 4 Foster,
Nos. 113 and 115 Clinton Street.

JoIiiifclGWii, l'a.
Invito tho attention of buyers to their large

and i loRant stock of

. CONSISTING OF

DRY GOODS, DRESS GOODS.

MILLINERY GOO PS, FANCY GOODS
CARPETS, OIL C LOTHS. Ac,

at r.vruv piiirr.!

E&SWAY'S REaBYaFLSE?
ClKfcS THE WOttsT PAl.VS

Sn from Crta to "Twenty Minutes.
NOT OTiC HOUR

after regime tl;t n.lvi rt; - iaui utt one
SI KI- KU '.VII ii r.VI... ;

ItADWAl"8 KEAl'Y 11 A CUKE FOR
KVF.KY 1'AIN.

It w:is tli- fir.--l iiliU U

Tlio Only Xriilxi IIenocI"y
thcit inrtMitlv Ptrips the most excnir'.aMt pa n?, al'.avs
Ii.tliimmallnrtfl. mut cores I'orfc-tlw- of tiie
LnLfc-- , iiowuls, ur cti.ir n..tia or ura-'is- , Ly

iS FKOii OF. TO TVEXTT MINUTES. j

r.o how lo!rnt or citcruci:i;I;nr the pui:i tin
UHKUMATIO, Rrl-riaile- Irtirm, Cripple.'., Jservou
Kcura'cic, or urosliatcd wlni ditaju; ruuy sulTcr.

RADVVAY'S READY RELIEF
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE K1I.NEV.S. ,

INFLAMMATION OF T1IK BLADDKU
INFLAMMAl ION OF THK HOWKLS.

coNfiKsnoN ry the l.xrsr.s
SOKE THROAT, DIFFICULT BP.EATlilM.

FA LPITATloN t 'K THE HEART.
HYSTERICS, CROUP, IjIFHTHKKIA. t

CATAUliU, INFLUENZA, j

HEADACHE, TOOTTT AC litNKUKALOIA, RHEUMATISM, i
COLD CHTLL3, AfiUE CliiLLS. i

I lie np;liotioa r.rtuo itendy uclier toxnc parlor
pari3Jira the pain or diliiculty xia vrtil atfurd oase
and comfort.

Twenty drops In half a t'lmMer of wator will In a (
mnmcrti. enre CRAMPS, SPASMS, eoflt BTOMAfH,
II EARTH URN, PICK HEADACHE, DIAKKIIEA.
DVBESTEKY. COLIC. WINO IN! TUli UoWiOJ,
and all INTERNAL, PAINS.

Travcli-r- s nhonld olTays carr a of linrlwny'j
Iicndy ILfHcf with tiit-m- . A ferr dro; In water tvU
prevent piciciKB or pains from clianre of water. It Id
DC.tcr tiiaa French Iiranciy tr liitlcrj a :t.cjuu-t- .

FEYEU A "ill AGCE.
FEVETl AND AGUE cured fir fitly ctnts. There Is

not a remedial air'.ut In this world tl:at iil cure Fev, r
a:id Ag'ie. aiid nil other 2!:i'arius Hii'to:i3, S'j:irU-t- , Tr- -

FioM. Yellow. ardotbfT (aided
o quick ha RADWAVS I'.EADX RELIEF.t ifly cents jcr bottle, feold Ly Drugtlats.

HEfiLTH !BEfiUTY ! !
STTtONO AND PURE r.TCIT PT.OODINCRFAPK

OF FLESH AND WEIOHT CLEAR SKIN AND
IlEAU TIr UL, COM PLk-- UM EC C RED TO ALL.

DR. RAD WAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

HAS MADR TIIK MOST ASTONISHING CTKK? ;
) Qrir-K-. to KATID ARE THK MTANUKS

THE HHr T'XJKKiOES. I.NLKK TliK
THIS TRULY Wy'ItWlX

JiEDiClXE, THAT
Every Day an Increase In Flosh

and Weight is Seon and Felt.t:e great blood purifier.
Every drop of tho SAilSAPARTLMA RESOLV-

ENT crr.n-,ur!lca.t- thntih liic BWmkI. Bwet. Urine,
nnd other fi:t --tnrt Juicefl of the ttTntum tho Tijior of life.
f.r It rvpain tho v ar.tta f Iho br:'.j ww aiiJ
nnterisi. 8cr..fila, Cort"irrjtin, CrvrrtTilir
dbw Ulccra In tho Tltrcat, "outh. Turoora, Notl la
tuo n4 C'trvrr nrta tf ihv svum, iS'rrs Kyta,
Slniiaoui T;aciirKa tr n th Kara, &c! tZe nr-- t
f.rTT"i pki-- i Fmti''M, Fpvr 8tt3. rV:aJ-- l

Iletrl. FJnz Worm, bait Rheum. Err Ai:.e,
Stu(i, V"frmf iu tho i tninrs, Cancers In t( 9

omb, nr.il r.A rvni ;.s!r.fal ?U:.t
hweuliv bniH cf Sjrm, arxi &.H wa'-- of the ilo pni'.--- j

!c, arc witUJn the cnratlTe ro re cf this wcniltr or Mt.il-cr-

Cher. h try, a il a fcr dis' wiil prnv io anr
person uh It f r e'tl.pr of tUco foruis of dleiao itspotent t'owvr to cure th in.

If the f uie: t. dr ilv btcurrlr- - tccZticcA tho wastaa
and lccorr,roUU.n ti'mt la continually t.rrnrr'nr.in am-in- i tiei wtn r.nd rtneira th rr.mc witi
now material n.aie frrni bl'od tuul Lhim tLu
fcA Rri A PA HI LL I AN will and tr cs s:re.

"ot only dors tiia Safja tx kuvliax P.soi-Tr- T eirlftll knon reiifii:tl a;rft:. i;i the cure cf thrrDic, Scrt
loi:t Jonstlttitiouai, tia tlljcijc ; tut it 13 the oIy- rrt? r

Urinary, and Womb cilrcaFcs, GraTil ILabctes, Iro'r,
Bt'ppare of TVor, IncontirieLice of Urine, Urtpht'a Lie-- c

Le, Alonmlnuria, anfl in a'.l crse where tbere are bricr.-Cn-

depoitA, or tie xraUrr Is thick, cloudy, tTiLxd with
t ubstances lite the white of an cr. or threads like whito
Eiifc, or there & morhM, dark, bnioon appearcne?, anJ
whit a bone-dus- t depf-sita- , antl when there L) a prlckinc.
bumlrtfr seofcation pat-si- water, and pain In Uie
Small of tho Brick and aior; the Loln. Friuc, 91.00,

WORMS. The orJy known and sure Kenetfy
fr Wot int 1 ii, Tap, etc.

Tumor of 12 Yer.rs GroTTlli
Cured toy Rxd"Kray5s Hco2vcnt.

Bitult, Jnty IS, 19.
Dn. RadwaY ; I br had 0rUa Tumor la ih oTari r.l

tnywcli. All tha Doctors uiJ " there mn tx telf it.' i ir.t4
Try thirjr ih&L woi recommerjtii ; fcnt Dothlbs-- hlrd oe. I

n yoir IlBMlTfni, vd thoczht I woaUl try it; bat hl no tiih
ta It, hfciwi I hmn toffrrwd fvr twelve ynux I Uzok six battles
cf lit JUol rent, and ono box ef Kiulway's Pills, &ad two bot-
tles of yo a r Ready Relief; and then is seta slrti cf tonmr so te
fr--n or felt, mad 1 frel batter, mart, mc4 kuppivr thm inn
f.ir tarelv yesvrs. Tb worst tui r in left aide of U
bmrels, crcr the pmln. 1 writ this to you !Vr th baorflt oi
oUcrs. s'oa aaa publish It If you cUoose.

HAN'XAH P. vNAPP,

DR. RADWAY'S
PERFECT PSCSATiV. Till

tartcTes, c!er.tly 1 with rtit gnc,
Iurft, rfirriil. purify, Searis, an j slrer.-th- n.

waya Pila, for the enre cf a'l c!iortIcrs cf Lh?
Liver, Btwela, K!dney. P'ariJpr, IVerona Pbcai-a- ,

Ilci&che, Cr.nptipfitibn ColTMf s IndUx-etlox-

Iynt: Bla, Ttliou.-nfi- a, F.llioua Fever, IniZanaixailon rf
the towi, Flle,ar;d all Penrrr:er!& ef th-- ir.temrti VL-c- r

ra. "Warranted to effect afnUecnre. Prelv V vrta-
Mflcontiinirp no mtrcnrv, cr.lr.crai, or aeieLrous dn:r.

2 Obst-rv- O.-- i fvlldw:: nrloma r&u.t;.-- from
PLvjricrs of the I'Lrotiv) Orgara :

OrrtiptJni, Fll, Failces of th El'vwl in the Had,
Acitty of tne Su:nvh. N.vi, Hirtr, Pi cf F'oi,
F i!'iii or ht in tl.e Sioci&cb. Sonr Erv-ition-, SrnA.nT or
MQtuMrur t thvi f cf tb Sw- ,- rh, S:n.irtnT of iw Ha tut,
i larrltl aad Enfricult Brvathlesr, Flntvri th? Heart.
or Safiiatinjr Smtioas whea In a Pj'u-- , DirunAB cf
Vision, Dots or Wai beforr tha Sirht, f o.i I11 ln tn
the f lead, DHScieocy ot PermpL-a'jn- T W3 of Sin
ssrl Etm, P&fci In the Ftd, Ckast, Lisu, kc i eudan BlsiK.-
iieat, Bnrntojr la the Fih.

A few doses of XI AD WAT" 3 PILLS w?, fYfle the
torn fmmnll the abcT PiTe filyorucra. lric, z cents
erboz. SOLD hX PRCCrrrtrs.
HEAD FALShl ANI' THCK." Sr.d or.? Inter-ftUtrn- i

to RAT WAY & CO., 'o. 87 Ma!dn Lan. !Icw-Yorit- w

Jafani-4tic- n worth thonaanus ts ariit yv.

1)11. CARPENTEIl,
133 MULBERRY STREET.

KEWAUK, N. J..
Is now treating fiuocof.'-fuJj-

Consumption, Bronchitis,
ami nil diseases of Throat end i!insr, with his
tOMl'OVMi HKWfATKD IXH.Vr.VTIT'S. roXCK5-T1UTK- 0

0l)i, Ay COHill SVKli.
Durin? tlio past ten years 1)r. Carpenter has

treated em! eured tliotisiind cf ca.-- ot jiliove
nnmcd diseases, and h:ia now in his possession
;ert ifieHtes of cures from nil parts of thccnini-try- .

Tho Inhalation ishroathed dirt-- tly into the
liintrs, soothiDK and healinjr over ail intl:iuie.d
surlacps, entering into the blood, it impart vi-
tality n? it permeates to every part of t!i sys-
tem. The sensation is not unpleasnnt, and ih
flrst Inhalation often pives very decided relief,
partieularly when there is much dliJieuity of
Preathinff. Under the influence of my reme-
dies, th couirh eoon grows easier, the nig-h-

sweats cease, the hectic llush vanishes, and with
improving digestion the iatient rapidly gains
strength, and health is nirain wirhin his grasp.

iub lonrrnirairu riMHi rupiuiy DU1K1H up trio
mostdebilirated p:tient.prcsenting to thestom-ae- h

food ail ready to be assimilated and uiadointo good, rich, healthy Mood.
The Coash Syrnp is to bo taken nt night to al-

leviate the cough and enable the patient to ob-
tain sleep. Fitil ilirecliuiii iicuritiu,y tavh Ikjx
ri f miri-jncJi-t- which conxiats nf
One Inhaler: One Bottle of Alterative Inhalant;
One Kottle of Soothing Febrifuge Inhalant : One
Bottle Inhalant : One ISotfU
Concentrated Food ; One Kottle (oagh Sjrup.

Priee of Hox containing medicines to last one
month, f 10; two months, 1S; three months, tz

Sent to any address C O. D. Pamphlets con-
taining large list of patients cured sent free.
Letters of inquiry must eontulu ono dollnr to
insure answer. Address,

A. U. CAKPEXTEli. M. D., Newark, N. J.
Dr. Carpenter's CATARRH UKMKD 1" willgive immediate relief, and will etTect a perma-

nent euro in from ono to three months. Prieeof remedy to last one month, W; two months,
IX; thre monihs, HO.

CANCEK in ali itB forms successfully treated.Send lor list ot patients cured.
A. H. CAUFENTKU, M. 1)., Newark, N. J.August 9, 1872-- ly.

T. D. capet, late of Hubert Woods & Co.
T. FOGAUTV JAMfco JASKV.c ASEY, FOGAKTY & CO..

WnOI.ESALE KCALKHS IN

M31I5MIII & eiD RYE WHISKY.
AND ALL KINDS OF

ro3riaisrx'io liquors,
AND IMPOtlTtUS OF

Foreign Wines, Gins, Brandies, &c,
Ka. Ur J.iberly Street,

Dec. 6, 1871. m. PITTSBURGH, PA.
TILLINEKY & DKESSMAKIXG.

The attention of the Indies of Eben"-bur- g
ant) vicinity is directed to the fact that

- - ' V.. ...J 11(1.. JU..I 1 V T1 t II III, I I J I tof new nnd fashionable Millinery Good, at herrooms, m ine cast aru, i.oensoursr, wcudintrUtinnets, Hats, etc.: a sneeialtv. I)roumicin
done. The patronage of the public is respect-fully solicited. tjuncl:ly.l

QATMAN-- HUCX,
PhyHieiaiiH ntiI Snrpeouj,

Cariioi.i.town. Ta.omco in rear of John UuckV store. Ni-- bf

calls maj- - tie made either at the residence ofDr. Oatman or ut John ituck's residence.

Daniel Mclaughlin, Attorney
- w ii, a tr. viuio; III Tllt;OCll.xchanifp tjuildimr. (up-stair- sj corner of Clin-ton and Ioeu'-- t streets. Win attend to all bus-iness connected with his profession.

rV W. DICK, Attorskt at-La- KU
t ,1,!,ur!r. l'a. Office in front room of T. !

Words new tiuildit.ir. Centre street. All!manner or loyal business attended tosatisfae- - ;

toriiy, and eolleetion itspeeialty. rl'H4tt. "

GREAT RED'JCTIOri IN PRICES

TO CASH CUSTOMERS !

at tiii: i:iji:siu im;
BCtSE-Fl'RMSHI- A'C STORE.

Tiie nii'lci signed iniortus the
ciii.n.s of Eocnsburg atnl tlie tilIic cectr
aliy tli it lie has m t.Ic a rcat re!utti"n in
prices to CASH P.UYKKS. My ttock will
coii.-is-t, in art,of Corking, Parlor and Heat-ii- ff

7crrs. of the nvrt popular kinis ; Tin-mur- e

of every description, rf my own man-
ufacture ; Hardware of all kinl, a
Locks, Sen-vis- , Tlutt Hinges, Tnl.lo Hine?
Shutter Hinges. IVits.lt' n .itil N iils, Wi:i-ilm- v

Glass, l'ntfy. Table Knivt-- and Forks,
Carvinjr Knives .itkI F"rks. Moat Cutters.
Apple I'arers, Ten aij3 Pocket Knives in
fjreat variety, Fcisscrs. Shears, Razors ami
strops. Axes, llatcliets. Hammers, Coring
Maclii.es, Anders, Cliissels, Plants, Com
passes, Squares, Filo.;. Uasps, Anvils, Vises,
Wrenciies, Pip. Panel aixl Cross-Cu- t Saws.
Cliains cf all kinds. Shovels, Spades, Scythes
and Snaths, Rakes, Forks, Sleigh Pells,
Sljoe Lasts, Pegs. Was Pristles, Clothes
Wringers, firmd Stones, I'atcnt Molass-e-

Gat h and Mtarures. Lumber Sticks, Horse
Nails, Hors-- Shoes. Cast Sire!. Kiilcs. Slioe
Guns, Revolvtrs, Pi.-1-- Is, Cartridges, Vt.w-fie- r.

Caps. Ixad. Ac. Odd Stove Plates,
Grales and Fire Pricks, Well aud Cistern
Pumps and Tubing; Harness awl Saddlery
Ware of all kind ; Wothn aiul Willow Ware
ii grrat variety ; Carbon 0:1 and Oi! Lamps.
Fish Oil, Lar l Oil, Linseed Oil, Lubricating
Oil, Rosin, Tar, Glassware, Paints, Varnish-
es. Turpentine. Alcohol. Arc.

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Eiich as Tea, Coffee. Sugars, Mo ises, Syr-
ups, Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Appl?tl
Fish, H.rr.iny, Crackers, Rice and Pear
Barlev; Sosps, Candles; TOBACCO and
CHJa'KS ; Paint. Whitewash. Scrub, Horse,
Sboe, Ducting, 7artiish, St.ve. Clothes and
To-:t- h Drnslies, all kinds and bizes ; Bed
Cords and Manilla R"pes, and many other
article- - ct the lowest rates f r CASn.

ff)-ffou- Sjionfing made, psdiv cd and put
up at low rates for cash. A liberal discount
made to cuuutry dealers buying Tinware
wholesale. GhO HCNTLLY

Ebensburg, Feb, 28. 1807.-t- f.

i.nFAsnvnr,
Vu.it, tl,l h )m if k ) MaiitlXji iJJili iitJiJ:;

AVING recently enlarged our stock
. we nre now prerared to sell at a Teat

reduction from former prirrs Onr itock con-- S

Fts of Drus, Medicines; Pcrft:merv, Fncv
Sopa, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Ilur Iles

Pills, Ointments, Plasters, LinimeTit,
Pain Kiilers, Curate Mnsresia, Er? Jamaica
(Jinger, Pure Fbtvonnrr Extracts, Essences,
Lemon Syrup, Soothinp Svrap, Spiced Sttud.
Khubsrb, 1 ure Spices, &c. ;

i CIGARS JXD TOBACCOS,
i Blank Bocks, DeeT, Notes ami Bonds; Cap,
i Post. Commercial and all kind? of Note Paper- -

r,r. vcoiie-- , i ens, l ercus, Arrcij g Wririi!"
F to.", Black and Red Ink, Pocket aud Pas(((ks, Magazine, Newsparers, Novels, His
tories. Bibles, Religious. Prayer and Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &"e

We have added tn onr S'ock a lot of
FINE JEWELRY, to which we would invite
the attention of the Ladic".

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than cverofFcreJ ia this place.

Paper and Cizars sohj ei:hcr w holaj'e or re-
tail. LE.n;o.isiuitRAr,

July 3D, IPCS. ALi'.u Street, Ebeut-burg- .

yE.MOVAL and ENLAHGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
Havinjr recently taken possession of the new-

ly titted up and iiiuMina- - on IIi-i- i

street, two doors ent of the !:mk and ncarlyoppoite the Mountain House, the subscriber fs
Letter preparer! th:i:ie,r to i:'.;uti i:u-- t u re nilarticles in tbe TIX.Cill'I'Kl; ami SH KCT-- I Ut )N
WAHE line, uli of which will ixy luniished tobuyers at the very lowest living prioes.

The snbscriber'also proposes to Keep a fullami varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Eeating Stoves

of the most approved dtirng.
rSPOl'TIXG and HOOFINT, made to orderatul warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-

terial. HEPAIlUNcl promptly attended to.All work done by me will be done rifrht andon fair and all STOVES nnd WAHE soldby me can be depended upon as to qunlif andcannot be undersold in pri-e- . A continuanceand increase of patronise is respectfully olici-te- d,

and no etlort will be wanting- to render en-
tire satisfaction to ali.

VALLTE LCTRIXGEK.
Ehonsburfr, Oct. 1.1, ls"7(.-t- f.

F.OOK WELL TO YOUR

BOOTS AK'D SHOES
For Meu'i and B!y' Wear.

The unJerslpned respectfuHv Informs his nu-
merous customers and tiie public generally that
lie it prepared to manufacture iJOO 1 S and
SHOES of any desired nize or qu.ili'.y, from
the finest French calfskin boots to' the coarsest
brogan. in the vert ursr ma.vxeh, on the short-
est notice, and ct as modeiate prices as like
work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots aud Sooes made
at my establishment need ro assurance as to
the superior quality of my work. Others can
easily be convinced of the fact If they will only
give me a trial. Try and be convinced.

Ker airing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I iee.l confident that
my work and prices will commend mo ta con-
tinuance and increase of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.

C1RBUKB MiWJCTORY!
SAMPLE STREET,

Near Union School House, Ebensburg.
"THE subscriber doircn to call the attention1 of the cit teens of Cnrubri.i and adjoining
counties to the fnt that he has now in success-
ful operation in I".l;nsliurK a Shop for the man-
ufacture and repair of
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

Spring Wujfom, KleljtliN,
Ail nil frthfr U script inn of Work in that line.

Employing- none but skillful workmen andlisinsr only the best materials, I feel confidentI can rive entire .satisfactiou in work, stylesand prices.
Platform work done at short notice. Repair-

ing of all kind attended to at reasonablo ratesA Hlacksmith Shop m connection with Man-ufactory. ChII and see specimens of work.June ii, is.72.-- tf . I). L CH UTE.

LORETTO MARBLE WORKS.

PRICES REDUCED!.
Ami Work Warrnntrdl

MONUMENTS. Tomk Stones, nr-ljif-ia- V

tho tint st IUilian Marble and in styloof wtirkmanship not surpassed bv SLSany manufacturer. Give me a Call r
before decidinjf upon purchasing- - or ordeHnirwork elsewhere JAMES WILKINSONLoretto. April 2, lSVl.-t- f.

LOGAN'S MARBLE WORKS !
131 Fracklin Ktreet, Johnstown.

JOSIX W. LOOAX, - Proprietor,
MV-vST,- 8 HFAD akd TOMB STONES,

A.ND fABIXET SLA 1!S, AS-lh,L,- s.

Arc, manufactnreil of the very best ItaJ-la- n
and American Mirble. l'crf-o- t siitisfac-tio- n
in work, desiuri iiti.l price artmrnnteett.

r.' t irilers iesiu.t.-ttull- solicited and prompt-
ly executed. IJ jlmi n, .Nx . u, M.-tl- .)

JSJ.

rji HO MAS CAilA
W ITl'I.FSA 1. 1

GROtERIES i IjlEE,
WOOD AND WILLOW

M A 1 lUM.KV AM)

m suit, mi ran
H

FEED AMD PROVISO
1323 Eleven Mi lM Y

I Eetwcen 13th and 14th S
. A- ;- fAll such ponds n Fi'-r- -

j anil Willow Ware, Sli,. e j ,; ,, ;
j ery will be sold from n .,

price list3, and all o:!.cr fi,.,
I'liilade'pliia, Baltimore. ("; , c
burph current tricr. T.'. . .

1

peculiar advantage of avin- -
. .! i .ijiiiu uraiaLe, as liev nro i,i.r .freiphts from the prii.r ir i !

...-.-

HL'echirpes are made. De-.'- .

sured that my poods are of il,e
my prices as moderate ai city r
a fair, upright hn-iue- .wi.i

fillir p all Isthe patren-peo- i retail de:!'-'- IIICambria county and else-.- fl-- HI
spectfully solicited and c It1

in all cases. TM 'MAS Is
ir

Alroona, July 2!, ls(;:..tf. en
v

(JEOKGE W. V 1 ; x

WholtiaU ad Ketll n. t
h

HEATING AND COOK STK it
tt
H

OF EVERT DESCRHTIc-y- s
'

t

in coffer iiii mm- -

V
ti
X

IfO? HIS OWN MAS17.;(7,.,. I .V

V

A.id GENERAL JCBSe?, ;Pl sfo
1

and t.;l other m ;,,
I. i M

,

Virginia Street, near Caroline W: in
n
t VI

ALTOO.lt. IM. j fi
tlit

' d
The only dealer in the ri:- 1 llV': - ;,- - tin

1

cell the renowned ' y I KvV""
COOK STOVE!

complete and s f cei

Stove ever ;;.tr i.., rj ,

to the j.u!,;:,..

Stock Ixlmexse. - Icv. I- -

SATISFACTION Gl'A ME" I
ififiiiliirfsi

WM. P. PA7T0N,
MaiHiliulmcr nnd iMaUt

oabinst'fusihin
1

f!nrr au. j r;l,ie CI
I Wer -

Washslanii-i- , I Kit-'- --
i i htiard-- . ! IU-,"- . i

("h.-.- l.: r S t5,
Verier Set, I

luok
Ward rol.es.

Citst-s- , i f.V;.;v
I.i c '..;ve., ic. Ace.. vVe., &c, Ac. Ac'.. . i -- ic.

EVEIiV DESCKII'TH. or
SCHOOL AND HALL FURY

made to ordi r :'a evei lient st; s '. f
price. ai.i:u t nnd hairniaki-- ' 'jall kimi for sale. Furriture ib
,'ioiut iu Johnstown cr ut i;.1',- - ..!.-.--.

of t xtra ?; rir.r. WM. !'. I'AT".

.Itihnstown. ttt. 1.1.

ax urm i : utTf
DR. I. D. IIOFFMA X. trt dii;. t.

respect f ir li v inf .n;.-h- e i;.has permanentlv located rwhereI... ii...he mny ...le ....fo'nnd 1 1 : v - r-

i.rv. nut t ma. a, airer im u
tice for the space of seven vc;iir. ' ' iitate in ' 'nfltrminp- - that he can ir: -
fa-tio- tn every case rc-l- in? l i : '

All branches tif Meciianical an.:tistry carefully and i'1"J'mti ion la I , . ... seientiticn'i4. . . ..ju.i, niiiiii Ki'i n I o :iteeth. AIo. teeth evtrat ted witl:. V-

mi mt--r iiiitM iiiat.tin ;oncern;nii ; " T!
cull at his office on Ilitf'n stru t" ': ' ''
Cambria House, vhore may be e.v.
lllt'S of hii woi-tr- . irhii h iu.'s.i i

nintreciatnl. im;.' -

BENTIST K V. 11,e undor T
t

of the Balti- - t- - Ml

more Collepo

Cory, rospect- - - ..y.
fully offers hi.-- lv
PR0rES8IONI,

11;
ervicea to the

citizens of Eb
ensburg aud vicinity, which .'' -

on the rot'KTU ilu.sDAT of eacl.
main one week. kin

Aug.13. SAM'L BEI.rO ; "

THE BIGGEST SHIP AFIS
"iii

Jo!
tiu

. . , .rirurv-v-2 t t - t !.- -.

tor theirfriends to the e
i J . r

fj,jifr-t- f nuirhi .. 13nuy their ticWets i s .
from M. I. Met- - Ti t'
oh Kit, Airent for Jh-'-'- j

" Btne cole bra tel CTioa..Mttfioual Lino "

ol Nlfxmrn to nnd fr ;n !. p
is vetnarkaoio for coiiii'ii. --

tri.Drafts for il nnd i;pwiir!.-- s
:current rates. For turtr

tr,
Johnstown. l'a. CH

th.
Sa

WOOLEN FA u

LJAVIXO introduced new v..:.- '

II ooU-- F ctory, we ur Mt
manufacture on shi.rt : ' .Jf
XFTS. ItLAXKKTS, FLA N N ' '

STim KINO YAKXS. c. A P'Zf Wool taken in c. i'1--

worked on shares. Marki i i J
T. X.

Ebensburg--, Feb. t. lT-V-- tt.

. . , m r A

IIKST NATIONAL SAP .';,,
--L HAKXESSSHOPOFyAV'',.
Httfh strtH't, (opositt; I m cvl
Westward. KU'nurif. lv' .: '

Proprietor. S'lilil!, and i' ,; '

and all ot her wm ''; '
..

in t lit: lM'st niaiiner, on
at liic uiost rcaioual'lc


